
Service
Friday, January 14, 2022

July 18, 1958 – December 30, 2021

Smith Funeral Home
455 North Broad Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208

The family would like to express their deep and sincere gratitude
for the many expressions of kindness and support. We are humbly
grateful for emotional and financial support during our time of

sorrow.
Special thanks to:

Councilwoman Patricia Perkins & the Perkins Family, and the
Blalock Family, Rev. Joseph Adair

Kim Nesbitt-Good

We’ll always remember that special smile
that caring heart and warm embrace.
You always gave with your heart you
always being there for your love ones.
We’ll always remember you because
they’ll never be another one to replace

you in our hearts
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Come ToMe
God saw you were getting tired
And a cure was not to be
So he put His arms around you
And whispered "Come to me."

With tearful eyes we watched you
And saw you pass away
Although we loved you dearly
We could not make you stay.

A golden heart stopped beating
Hard working hands at rest
God broke our hearts to prove
to us, He only takes the best.



Order of Service
Processional

Scripture Reading
Rev JosephAdair

Old Testament - Psalm 23
New Testament - St. John 14 1:6

Prayer of Comfort

Selection
Nancy Salters

Words of Comfort

Reflections:

Reading of Obituary
Katherine Carter

Tribute

Eulogy
Pastor Joseph Adair
“Close Family Friend”

Recessional



departed this life December 30,
2021 at Trinitas regional Medical Center in Elizabeth, NJ

Curtis (Known) as Curt was born in Elizabeth, NJ to the Late Jessie
Hudson & Eldwood Ausley & stepfather Eugene Hudson who helped
raised him.

Curtis lived a full and happy life filled with Joy, happiness and
kindness. He will be fondly remembered and sorely missed. He
enjoyed Sunday breakfast dates with his grandkids, fishing and
movies dates. He also enjoyed watching his grandson play football
and his granddaughter Dance.

He enjoyed watching Football and Basketball games with his
brother’s and Boxing, UFC fights on Saturday nights.

He graduated from Thomas Jefferson High School in Elizabeth, NJ.
Curt worked various jobs Goodwill, University Medical Hospital and
upon his death the African American Cultural Center which he took
great care of as the maintenance person. In the community at the
Cultural center, he was known as the guy who took care of everybody.
Helped and maintain and protected the Emma St. area. People look at
him as their guy, because he was so helpful.

He was known to his kids as “Daddy” and to his grands as “Pop Pop”
he loved his children and grandchildren unconditionally and they
loved him enormously. His grandchildren thought the world of him.
And he would do anything for them.

At a young age he had to help his mother raise his younger brothers
and sister at the same time while working. He extended that father
figure to his cousins, nieces and nephews. He was a great provider. He
helped and push all of us to graduate high school and he taught all his
brothers, sisters, cousins, kids even his grandkids how to drive.

Curtis was predeceased by; sister Sharon Darlene Dreher(Marshall),
Aunt Vivian Caughman, & Uncle Raymond Eleazer.

Curtis leaves behind his wife Thea Eleazer, 3 children Shakira and
Curtis & Anthony(adopted son)Eleazer, two grandchildren Savion L.
Townes & Saraya Fenner, uncle Willie Mac Eleazer, three brothers
Eugene(Angie), Troy(Lisa) & Elliott(Denise) Hudson of Elizabeth,
NJ and sister Tammy Clark of New York & sister in-law Toni Allen,
brother in-law Kevin & Steven Helen of Newark, NJ, and dear friend
Angela Stallings and host of loving nephews, nieces, cousins, and
friends.


